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Rev. J. K. DAVIS, Principal.
Shawnee, June 23, 18GG

h. Mccarty
TTAS just returned from New-Yor- k with
AX a splenjid assortment of PARLOR
and CHAMBER FURNITURE Call at

ments, which they and one?. (his Ware-Room- s. May 31, l60.-d- f.

hundred pieces, screwed and riveted together, and re-

quire constant repairs keep them any kind of
order. All i ersons who carried " ancres,B "lep.
incsand " English Patent Levers." are peifectly
aware of the truth of this statement.

Uih beginning of our enterprise, mote than tea
years ago, it was our first object to m.ke a thorough-
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METRY, u (.equaled by hitherto made by our
selves, unsurpassed by anything made in the world.
For this purpose we have the amplest facilities. We

erected addition to our main buildings ex-

pressly for this of our business, and have fi led
it with bc3t workmen in our service. New ma-

chines and appliances Lave been constructed, which
perform their woik with consummate delicacy and
exactness. The choicest and most approved raateii-al- s

are and we challenge comparison be

tween this grade of our work and the finest imported
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ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS.
W II OOIMNG-COU- G II CURED.

Ciyuga, Hinds County, Mies.
T. Allcock & Co. Gentlemen: Pleass

srnj me another six dezen of vour Porous
Plaster.--. They ore in nieat demand here
for Whooping-coug!i- . They act like a chirm.
1 could hive told two dozen Xhu week if 1

had them. Send as as possible, and o--

blbe. Yours respectfully.
JOHN I WILLIAMS, P. 5L
ASTHMA CUIIE1.

Mr. Win. M v, of 21o Spring Street, Xew
York, writes, Jan. I, 153: 1 have been af
flicted with astLma fur upwards f ten year,,
receiving no benefit I'rwn n.edica? men. J wa
advUcd by a friend to iry one of Allcock'
Porous Platters. I said, I had tried sever!
kinds of planters witii4t hs bsiiefTt, and
supposed they were all alike. My (Yiend

gave me one of Allcock's and urged mew
use it. I did so, and have iww worn them
steadily for nine months, and find myself
better thnn 1 bore been for many years.
Agency, Rrandreth licusc,. New York.
hod by Druggist

13,

DP. TOBIAS'
YEXiTIAS MSUIEST.

A N INSPANEOUS REMEDY FOR
jl 3L chronic rheumatism, heads the, tooth-

ache, croap, colic, quinsy, sore threat, anil
pains in any part of tire body. Semen.berr

And, health in a by very sim-pl- e rem. Jfor VJ ar3 it ha8 lcen lc,tcJ- - Xo mcdi.
edy, alter sunereU eycr jJ:jj

lung

in Leneht

the

which

by

UOIll

of

the

the

soon

such a repjtatiun as tbissi- -
Ictttl-- y it has woiLcd it way before tne pab-licu- nd

alt aw; bJ in i s praise. Chronic
rheninati.-m."- ' Thousands who Lid for week
on a bed of agony, &r.d never walked with-

out the aid 6! crutches,, with t ji.xipisnt,
can testify to tlw nwgical cfTeefs sf this fini- -

jmen. They are cured and prv.eriim its virtue
threugliou-- i tlie land. Kemeinbci:, jelief a-

scertain, and a positive cure is sure to follow.
Headache of ail kinds wc warrant to cure.
Putrid sore throaf, fjniusy, and diphtheria
are rolbcd of their terrors by a timely, use of
the Yenitian Liniment. It has saved aaa-dre- ds

the past three months. Price, 40ani
80 cents a bottle. Office, f6 Cortlandt
street, New York. Sold fcv all Druggists.

September 13, 1SGG.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South

asa missiorary, discovered a safe and
simple remedy for the Cure of Nervou
Weakness, Early Decay, Diseases cf the ry

and Seminal Organs, and the whol

train of disorders brouglit on by baneful and

vicious habits. Great numbers hate been
already cured by this nolle remedy. Promo-

ted by a desire to benefit the afflicted and un-

fortunate, I will send the recipe for prepar-
ing and using this medicine, in a sealed en-

velope, to any one who needs it, Free of
Charge.

Please inclose a post-pai- d envelope, ai
dressed to yourself.

Address, JOSEPH T. IN XI AN,
Station D. Bible House,

March J9, lS66.-l- y. New York City.

& 1 X f ( TBIl Y E A R I We want agent
KpijiPVJW everywhere to sell our im

proved 5?00 sewing Machine. Three nc

kinds. Under and upjer feed. Warranted
five years. Above salary or large commis
sions paid. The only machines sold in the

United States for less than 5fll. wi.it
are fully licensed by Howe, W'heiier
& W ilson, drover &, Huler, Singer
& Co., and litiehrfihr. All other cheap

machines are infringements and the seller
or user arc liable to arrest, line, '1U

imprisonment. Circulars free. Address, or.

cull upon Shaw & Clark, Biddeford, ia'I,c

or Chicago, III. January 1, 1606.-- 1

the American" i'goklxg stove
Is manufactured with certain improvements
secured by letters patent, under date ofM'J
5, 18G3, and December 5, 1SG3. One of

these improvements covers the arrangement
of fitting a portable ash pan in the hearth of

a Cooking Stove, to receive the ashes as it

passes down from tho grate. All person

are cautioned against manufacturing, ven-

ding or using other Stoves made in imitatio
of the American, as suits have been cow

menced for infringement of these patent
and all persons manufacturing, selling or us

ing said iiMifuf ion, will bo liable for dam-

ages for infringement on these letters patent.

SHEAR, PACKARD &, CO.,
17 and 19 Green St.,

Albany, N. 1.
The American is for sale by

FLORY &, BROTHER.
Stkovdsrvrg,

Jyne 11, ISGC-O- m,


